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LThe
viewpointsThe Thresher this week studied the viewpoints
concerningadministration
of both ad
iIstration and students concerning
from
the restriction of Jones College members fromiolloiv- ¬
followfoliowfoliow
iolloiv
laboratories after hours
bours and reached the follow
conclusionsconclusions
ing
ingconclusjonsingconclusjons
necessary
The Advisor to Women has felt it necessaryoursursto clarify the existing rules governing the
urs
hhours
th hhoursthe
Jones College members may keep out of thedormitory These rules arefairly
com ¬
dormitory
are f airly liberal in comparisolx
parison
of
parison with many other schools in this part oftime
the country and as such they allow ample timework
for completion of lab workNo girls should have to work in lab afterafter
is
these hours and in addition the University islab
inn labstill responsible for her while she works jn
to
hou s This responsibility is too great toafter hours
Urliversity or individual facexpect justly Jhe
he University
fac ¬
the
assumeulty members to assume
hand
Many of the girls involved on the
the other handlab
feel that they need more time to work in labeven if it means after hours They reason thatthat
on
because they are competing with the men oncampus
hours
mpus who have no restriction on the
th hoursprivi¬
they may keep they should have the same privi-

legesleges

lab
After all the campus is patrolled and the labock from the inside The men can es
aU lock
es- ¬
doors all
buddy
1iom or some sort of buddycoi the
cort
he girls home
coi
un ¬
system can be
used And they know of no unbeused
m y have
in
pleasa1t incidents that may
pleasant
lave occurred inpastthe past

g rl could admitTIle question of whether a girl
admit
The
l b arose and it waswas
tedly spend the pight
night in lab
necessary for the Advisor to Women to makeneessary
make
nepessary
positionclear
positiondear
clearposition
positionclearclear
t e Universitys positiondearthe
resident
Whether or not a girl is a dormitory residentto
or not as an undergraduate she is required toOf
the same hours at the lab as she
sh does atat
keep th
oniy being en
only
en- ¬
enanc the rules is now ony
the dorm and
suddenlymposedsuddenlymposed
imposedimposedimposed
forced not suddenly
forced
whOddly enough it seems
who
seem that the girls whowh
the rulethe
architec ¬
by th
would be most upset
rule the architecupsetby
1 s who are le
dis ¬
least
st dismajors are the ones
turaI majorsare
tural
0ohcs
biolQgy majors who have more noticenotice
turbed The biology
seem
architects seemof lab assignments than do the architec
complaintscomplaintto have voiced most of the complaints
mat ¬
er4then
then after looking into the matserthen
The ffrrreifhererthen
eiei
eel
ter here agrees with the University We feelffeel
ruleenforcing
hours
behind
reasons
rule
the
the
that
even
are fair and justified and we hope that evenac ¬
d not favor
those who do
i vor the action will soon aci gracefully
cept
ept it
gra efully
ept
¬
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